Photochromic agents as tools for protein structure study: lapachenole is a photoaffinity ligand of cytochrome P450 3A4.
Cytochrome P450 3A4 is a drug-metabolizing enzyme of extraordinarily broad substrate specificity. This quality imparts upon the enzyme special importance in understanding its determinants of activity and substrate recognition. Limited successes in P450 3A4 active-site structure studies have been achieved by use of mechanism-based inactivators and photoaffinity ligands. We report here the potential of photochromic agents, compounds with the ability to undergo light-induced, reversible reactions, to be used as effective photoaffinity ligands. Four such compounds of the chromene family were shown by ultraviolet and visible spectroscopy to undergo photoinduced rearrangements to highly conjugated and reactive products in buffered aqueous solution. While some of these intermediates were very long-lived (>12 h, photoactivated lapachenole), others existed for milliseconds in their opened forms (precocene I and 2,2-dimethyl-5,6-benzo-2H-chromene) and were observed by laser flash photolysis. Each of the tricyclic structures studied rapidly underwent Michael addition reactions with the test nucleophile glutathione upon irradiation to form single conjugated products. The smaller precocene I reacted more extensively to form multiple products. These attributes of the chromenes inspired testing of their potential to label cytochrome P450 3A4 in a light-dependent fashion. Access to the protein active site by lapachenole was demonstrated with the molecule's ability to competitively inhibit P450 3A4-mediated oxidative metabolism of midazolam with an IC(50) value of 71 microM. This inhibition became irreversible upon irradiation of the enzyme-ligand complex with ultraviolet light. These results clearly demonstrate that chromenes are effective photoaffinity reagents for the cytochrome P450 superfamily of enzymes and probably other proteins as well.